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OLD GLORY-Even though she is not clad in an 
Eskimo costume, Mary Weatherford looks 
extremely happy about the Alaskan situation as 
she lets the 48 star flag wave goodbye to the · 
Fourth of July. The fetching lass is a summer res­
ident of Lincoln hall and has used the back­
grou'nd facilities to good advantage in acquiring 
an· Independence day sun tan. 
Nine Persons Added to EIU Faculty 
Nine faculty appointments for the 1958-59 school year have 
been announced by President Quincy Doudna. 
Dr. Dalias A. Price, a member of the geography depart­
ment at Southern Illinois university since 1947, has been named 
professor and head of the geography department. 
Price, who received his Ph.D from the University of Wis­
consin in 1954, succeeds Dr. Al­
bert Brown, acting head of the de­
partment. 
Brown has resigned to accept a 
position as head of the geography 
department at Eastern Michigan 
college. 
Robert C. Wiseman, a 195 6 
graduate of Northern Illinois un­
iversity and audio-visual coordin­
ator of that institution last year, 
has been hired as an assistant in 
the audio-visual center. 
John N. Maha.rg, voice and 
choral instructor at Arkansas 
State college since 1952, has been 
appointed instructor of ·music. 
past two years, he has been a 
graduate assistant at the U of I. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Scott has been 
appointed instructor and residence 
hall director. I 
During the· past year, Mrs. 
Scott wias fourth grade teach­
er at Gower school in Hinds­
dale. She received her bach­
elor's and master's degrees 
from E'astern. 
Four of the new appointments 
will teach in the new Robert G. 
Buzzard laboratory school. 
teacher of physical education at 
the lab school. 
For the past two years, 
Weiss has been the element­
ary physical education consul­
tant iat St. Claire Shores, 
Mich. 
,Robert L. Cramer, formerly a 
science and mathematics teacher 
at· Vandalia high school, will as­
sume the position of instructor 
and superv1smg teacher of the 
ninth grade. 
A graduate of Illinois State 
Normal univ-ersity, Cramer has 
taught in Vandalia since 1942. 
Erma Marie Bryan, kindergart­
en tea.cher at Carpentersville for 
the past four years, has been ap­
pointed kindergarten teacher at 
the lab school. She received her 
bachelor's and master's degrees 
from Western Illinois university. 
Centennial Festivities 
Begin September 18 
Three-week Celebration Planned 
To Conclude with Homecoming 
Combined committees for Charleston's Lincoln-Douglas centennial 
and Eastern's annual Homecoming parade are currently work­
ing out plans for a celebration which will start September 18 and 
run through October 11. 
The combined celebration stems from a compromise which 
saw Eastern revise its Homecoming plans, moving the cfate from 
Nov. 1 to Oct. 18. 
• How A Panther ... 
Panthers Nickname 
Result of Contest 
Newcomers to Eastern's campus 
may ask how the name "Pan­
ther" became attached to the ath­
letic teams. 
Mrs. V:ernon Glass, '34, in a re­
cent interview, recalled a contest 
held in October, 1930, to deter­
mine a nickname for Eastern. 
Sponsored by the Teachers Col­
lege News and the Fox Lincoln 
movie theatre, the contest "Was op­
en to all students. The one offer­
ing what the judges believed to 
be the most appropriate title for 
the "blue and gray" was to re­
ceive $5 in theatre tickets. 
"We were all enthusiastic and 
suggested Indian names and oth­
ers with the school colors," said 
Mrs. Glass. 
The judges, coach Charles P. 
Lantz, sports writer Irvin Sang­
ler, and team captain Eugene 
Kintz, said later that the name 
"Panther" was selected because it 
hadn't been used much-in fact, 
the only other team with the same 
title was the Panthers of the Un­
iversity of Pittsburg, Pa. 
Three winners emerged from 
the ¥oting; Harland Baird, Paul 
Birthisel and Thelma Brooks had 
to split $5 roll of theatre tickets 
between them. 
Herff-J ones, an Indianapolis 
jewelry company, designed the 
1934 class ring with the Panther 
engraved on the shield. 
Parade committees are split in­
to. a university section, headed by 
Don Shields, a.nd a community 
group, headed by Dr. Joel Gold­
farb, representing the Charleston 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
The centennial committee is 
headed by Everett Brown, local 
insurance agent. 
Festivities for the three­
week celebration are sched­
uled to begin with formal ded­
ication of the student union 1 
building and the three new 
women's residence halls on 
the morning of Sept. 18. 
Governor William A. Stratton 
heads a list of leading Illinois po· 
liticians scheduled to appear at 
the ceremonies. 
After an open house on E:ast­
ern's campus and a noon lunch­
eon, the group will depart for 
Charleston's fairgrounds, where 
Governor Stratton will lead a 
commemorative service. 
A stone at the fairgrounds des­
ignates the spot of the Lincoln­
Douglas debate in Charleston. 
For the Homecoming pa­
rade, the dual committees 
have sent letters to Charles­
ton merchants in an effort to 
determine the e·xtent of local 
plans for p-articipa,tioi\� 
Eastern's entries in the parade 
will operate as in the past, with 
entries from all university organ­
izations. · 
The letters, according to, Dean 
Donadl Klug-e, general chairman 
of the entire operation, ask the 
local merchants to submit any 
ideas of plans they have made, 
and to make reservations for the 
para.de. 
A graduate of Capital uni­
versity, Columbus, Ohio, Ma­
harg received his master's de­
gree from Oberlin Conserva­
tory, Oberlin, Ohio. 
The zoology department has 
added Wilbur L. French as an in­
structor. 
Helen H. Inci, classroom and 
cooperating teacher for the Uni­
versity of Illinois since 19 55, will 
serve as instructor and supervis­
ing teacher of the second grade. 
Robert C. W·eiss has been 
named instructor and supervising 
Trip to Opera, Baseball Game 
Scheduled to Leave Saturday 
Eastern's music department is 
currently preparing a concert of 
music from 1858 for the program. 
President Quincy Doudna and 
Charleston Mayor Joe ·Snyder will 
act as co-chairmen of the . activi­
ties scheduled for Sept. 18. 
French received his bachelor's 
and master's degree from the Un­
iversity of Illinois. During the 
Frat House Bought 
By AKL Fraternity 
Eastern's newest Greek organiza-
tion has moved into permanent 
quarters. The Alpha Kappa Lam­
bda fraternity has purchased the 
old Delta Zeta house on Seventh 
street and has compJ.eted the move 
from temporary quarters on Lin­
coln street. 
The four men living in the new 
house at this time are members 
of the group that rented its first 
house from Walt Warmoth. They 
completed the move two weeks 
ago and are getting ready for the 
fall return of the other members 
of the organization. 
The university has helped the 
AKL's begin fur:pishing by the 
loan of a group of bunks for the 
house formerly owned by the Del­
ta Zeta alumni association. 
Other furnishings for the house 
are being accumulated through 
contributions of members accord­
ing to Dean Donald Kluge. 
Eastern Delegates 
Return from NEA 
Ann ua I Convention 
Deian Rudolph Anfinson and Dr. 
Emma Reinhardt returned last 
week from the 10,000-delegate 
convention of the National Edu­
cation association in Cleveland. 
Both attended the Association of 
Higher Education meeting. 
Featured speakers in the regu-
- lar sessions were Dr. Lawrence 
Derthick, United States Com­
missioner of Education, and Dr. 
Virgal Hancher, president of the 
State University of fowa. 
One of the special features of 
the meeting was the presentation 
of School Bell A wards to se-veral 
nationally - known magazines, 
newspapers, radio and TV pro­
grams, and individuals. 
The awards are presented by 
several organizations. working 
jointly under the coordination of 
the National School Public Rela­
tions association. Roy K. Wilson, 
executive secretary of that organ­
ization and reportedly a driving 
force behind the awards, was for­
merly public relations dii,ector at 
Eastern. 
All students intPrested in partic-
ipating in the recreation divi­
sion trip to St. Louis, scheduled 
for Saturday, are instructed to 
sign up in Dean Anfinson's office 
or the student lounge today, 
The tour price of $5 includes 
transportation to and from St. 
Louis, and a ticket to the Munici­
pal Opera production of "Lady in 
the Dark." 
Walt Elmore, director of the re­
creation division, ·points out that 
the $ 5 fee does not fully cover 
both the opera ticket and trans­
portation, making the sale of tick­
ets· separate from the tour impos­
sible. 
Tickets to a St. Louis Cardinal 
baseball game are also available 
to students. Prices are $1.85 to 
men and $1.10 for women. Bas·e-
Notice 
Recreational facilities are avail-
able for picnickers and any in­
terested parties at Morton park, 
Monday through Friday from 6 
to 8 p.m., according to B. J, 
Smith, director. 
Equipment for softball, volley­
ball, badminton, croquet and 
horseshoes will be provided. 
ball tickets are not included in 
the $5 tour price. 
Persons who do not wish to 
take in the baseball game will 
have the afternoon free. 
Buses· are _scheduled to leave 
Charleston at 7:15 a.m. Saturday 
morning. The buses .;,,m return to 
Charleston immediately following 
the 8:30 p.m. opera performance. 
Committee Selects 
Foreign Film Series 
A new foreign film program that 
will be instituted this fall is 
past the planning stage and a 
committee has been established 
to selecj; the films. 
Sponsored by the Student sen­
ate, the films are not an innova­
tion, but rather the resuming of 
a program that enjoyed a gr-eat 
deal of .success several years ago. 
The committee's duty will be to 
bring the best in foreign film fare 
to Eastern's campus. 
The committee consisting of Dr. 
Wayne Thurman, Dr. Ve r n e 
Stockman, Miss Sallq Guy, John 
Huffman, Don Shields, and Jean 
Cutlip met last Tuesday to make 
a preliminary choice of movies. 
First Rec Campers 
Begin Activities 
Eastern's first summer recreation 
camp was inaugurated Sunday, 
when 45 boys and girls-, ages. 13 
through 17, arrived on campus. 
Purpose of the camp, accord­
ing to Rex V. Darling, director, 
is to extend the recreational facil­
ities of the university to the 
youth area. 
· 
Organized into 
sessions, the camp 
accomodate up to 
each session. 
two one-week 
is equipped to 
100 campers 
Core of the program consists of 
supervised activity in tennis, golf, 
archery, badminton, swimming 
and allied recreational sports. 
Additional instruction and en­
tertainment will b e available 
through such activities as bridge, 
movies and dancing. 
Conducted soley for recreational 
and social purposes, the camp 
meets with the approval of the 
Illinois High School association. 
Total cost to the camper is 
$19.50 per week. The fee covers 
room and board in campus dormi­
tories, insurance, and the use of 
all necessary sports equipment. 
From The Desk • • • 
Cooperative Centennial . .  
Could Alleviate Hostility 
P!an,s for a gala Homecoming parade, featuring floats entered by 
Charleston merchants and Eastern oganizations, seems to be 
<' worthy idea, on paper at least. 
The project, which stems from a compromise between Charles­
ton's celebration in commemoration of the centennial of the Lin­
coln-Douglas debates, and Eastern's plans for the annual Homecom­
ing festivities, also ties in a formal dedication of the new fine arts 
building and the student union. 
In the past, there has been considerable speculation with re­
f!�rd to relations between the university and the community. Hos­
tility has been reported on both sides of the fence, with both fac­
tions claiming all-out movements to alleviate the situation. 
It would certainly. seem that this would be an excellent 
chance to cement relations of a positive nature, but only if both 
sides do their part to make the celebration a success. We note 
that the Student association at Eastern has tried to add an element 
of reality and a touch of fun to the celebration with a beard grow­
ing contest. 
It would seem to us from this that the students are ready to 
do their part to make this affair a success, but we also feel that 
if they are met with animosity and indifference, not only will re­
lations be hampered; they may be killed. 
If. the affair is to be a success, it is the duty of both the town 
and the college to make public their plans concerning the fes_tiv­
ities and for each to bear an equal burden of responsibility when 
it comes time to carry out these plans. 
Adams-Goldfine Case . . .  
May Be A Deciding Blow 
This week Boston industrialist Bernard Goldfine took the stand be­
fore a House subcommittee to explain his side in a contro­
versy that may ultimately prove to be the deciding blow in the 
political downfall of the Republican party. 
Goldfine reported, in a 25-page document, that while the 
money he spent for presidential assistant Sherman Adams was 
not deducted as a business expenditure, Adams did not render 
any service for the gifts. 
At the same hearings, Goldfine admitted sending Christmas 
money gifts to 33 federal employees. But he declined to explain 
why his business firms bought bank drafts worth $776,879.16 
which haven't been cashed. A Goldfine attorney denied a sug­
gestion that the drafts had been used as collateral for loans to 
government officials. 
Throughout the drawn-out proceedings, President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower has indicated, to the dismay of his constituents, and, 
in turn to the delight of opposition, that he wanted and needed 
Adams as his No. l assistant. 
Eisenhower's steadfast support of Adams has led to consider­
able unrest in the party-and not at what one would exactly think 
of as an opportune time. 
Perhaps before the smoke clears around this whole mess, 
both sides of the fence will be sporting red-faces, and will be hap­
py to forsake the role of political sleuths, but as long as the ac­
tion centers on Eisenhower and Adams, meat is being thrown to 
an already buxom donkey. 
Will Rogers 
NOW THRU SAT. 
Matinee 1 :30 p.m. 
Evening 8:00 p.m. 
Admission: 
Adults-Mat. 75c, Eve. 90c 
Children-Anytime 25c 
· WlltlAM 
HOLDEN 
AUC 
GUINNESS 
JACK 
HAWKINS 
SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
CINEMASCOPE •COLOR by De luxe 
ROCK JENNIFER VITTORIO 
HUDSON • JONES • DE SICA 
A. 20th CENTURY-FOX PICTURE 
Charleston 
Drive -In 
OPEN 7:30 STARTS DUSK 
WEDNESDAY 
Gregory Peck in 
MOBY DICK 
- CO-HIT -
PLU�DERS ROAD 
THURS. - BUCKNIGHT 
Rod Steiger in 
RUN OF THE ARROW 
- CO-HIT -
BATTLE SHOCK 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
Alan Freed in 
ROCK, ROCK, ROCK 
- CO-HIT -
Charlton Heston, Anne 
Baxter in 
3 VIOLENT PEOPLE 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 
Joel McCrea in 
CATTLE EMPIRE 
fHE� 
SOUNDING .BOARD 
by Mike Muchmore 
Those who were fortunate enough 
to see the Ed Sullivan presenta­
tion of the Moysiev dancers not 
only saw one of the finest group 
presentations that has graced tel­
evision in the past year, but they 
also saw one of the finest individ­
ual performances that has been 
witnessed in some time. 
I speak of the reaction that Mr. 
Sullivan had to the· heckler that 
laughed as the leader of the dance 
group was expressing his appre­
ciation to the audience. 
Smiling Ed lived up to his name 
of the "great stone face" as he 
shot a look into the balcony that 
brought the most immediate si­
lence that has ever been seen. 
It is not so much Sullivan's 
way of dealing with the situ­
ation thait we are applauding, 
but rather his dealing with it 
at all. 
That television screen framed 
the face of a man who was evi-
• dently interested in the Russians 
as people as well as trendex po­
tential. 
* * * 
Along the same line, we noticed 
that ,Jack Mahley commented to 
the effect that he wondered how 
soon he should tell his young son 
that the country that these won­
derful dancers come from is the 
one that brutally murdered Hun­
garian premier Nagy. 
I wonder if he has told his 
son that the country he lives 
in is the one where National 
guard troops are a pre-requi­
site to Negroes entering Lit­
tle Rock's Central high 
school. 
* * * 
The Adams-Goldfine controver­
sy rages on and not only is the 
vicuna coat a part of it, but a fox 
has entered. The fox is publisher 
Fox, and he is trying to put a real 
wra.p around the case. The event­
ual outcome of the situation may­
be a long way off, but we can bet 
that some· people are saying, "Vi­
cuna it a been somebody else?" 
* * * 
Due to the ethics of advertising 
men, the American public has not 
been subjected to the sub-con­
scious problems of subliminal ad­
vertising, but the adv·ertising ge­
nius is not one th�.t lacks for new 
' ideas. 
This was evidenced by an 
advertising spread in a na­
tional magazine that featured 
not only a color spread extol­
ling the virtues of the pro­
duct, but also c�mtained a 
sample of the merchandise 
sold.· 
Now with a band-aid this isn't 
so impractical, but is it fair to 
the automobile manufacturers? 
* * * 
In a very quiet move during 
the past few weeks, a campaign 
has been started with its aim be­
ing to ca]] the old grade school 
building Blair hall. Unsure as we 
are, it is a wild guess that the 
name is derived from a former 
State superintendent, Francis G. 
Blair. 
* * * 
One of the roughest mo­
ments of a person's life can 
be a · one block ride on the 
south Se,venth street road. 
This road, which is owned by 
the university, is marked as a 
campus drive and probably gains 
at least a few epitaphs directed 
at the school. 
It is certainly not my purpose 
to criticize damage which was 
done in the course of construction 
of the. new grade school as it is 
not hard to realize' that this is 
necessary rn .rtiiation. 
It is only a note to show those 
persons who· tell us how hard it 
was to get an educrtion in the old 
days that we have our rough mo­
ments now. 
* * * 
After this year's Independence 
day celebration, the figures again 
reveal a terrific death tolJ on the 
nation's highways. We wonder if 
more people have been killed cel­
·ebrating our liberty · than were 
lost establishing [t. 
The Lighter Side ... 
f'\U?IC Aff�etAAf10� 
A%1GN/l\�Nf.g 
fr i;1- 1w - l'\0�-11r241 • )oo • w .. 
American Art Called Garbage; 
France Joining Atomic Race 
by Frank Pialorsi 
Americans at the Brussels World's fair are returning home com-
plaining of the U. S. art exhibit. Many say the exhibits look 
like the work of chimpanzees. They are especially critical of the 
sculpture. One viewer claimed it looked like something waiting. 
to be picked up by the garbage collector. 
* * * 
Ther.e really is ' a recession. 
Sears, Roebuck and Co. has cut 
prices an average of 1.5 per cent 
in its new fall and winter catalog. 
Among lines showing reductions 
are home furnishings, down 2.1 
per cent; automotiv·e, sporting 
goods and farm items down .6 per 
cent; wearing apparel, 1.6 per 
cent; home modernization, hard­
ware, electrical goods and house­
wares items, down 2 per cent. 
* * * 
In the next two weeks or 
so, France will explode her 
first atom bomb. The test 
weapon will be a, "small con­
tent" bomb of 20 pounci.s ..,f 
plutonium and will be set off 
in the Sahara. 
* * * 
The "Porky and Bess" movie 
version will be delayed due to the 
$2 million fire which destroyed 
the Samuel Goldwyn studio's big­
gest stage and sets. 
The stage and sets were ready 
for the $6 million film. Twenty 
fire department units battled the 
three hour fire. 
* * * 
The flag industry is having a 
regular flag day over Alaska's 
statehood. Over 400 new flag de­
signs have been submitted to the 
army's heraldic service. The most 
popular model is seven rows- of 
seven stars each. 
* * * 
The Democrats are optimis-
tic on next year's Congress. 
Alaska, almost ia state, has 
always been Democratic. Re­
ports indicate that if the cur­
rent Democratic trend contin­
ues, the liberal Democrat del­
eg,ation will take on more 
strength. 
An Illinois Republican has wag­
ered that the Republicans will end 
up with no more than 90 congress­
men which is less than half its 
present strength. 
* * * 
President Eisenhower's· wise 
choice that there be no forceful 
action to free the Americans held 
by the Cuban rebels is meeting 
with much opposition. 
However, it is cleai: that this 
Cuban situation if different from 
that in Russia, East Germany and 
Red China. In Cuba it is a rebel 
group and not the government 
which is holding the Americans. 
'* * * 
Economist Sylvia Porter 
recently made this remark in 
her Daily News column: "You 
wouldn't normally assume 
that the stock market-sup­
posedly the mirror of our 
economy-would march sol­
idly upward during months of 
the deepest business recession 
since the '30's." 
Her explanation for this is the 
"consistent, huge buying of stocks 
by the giant funds ... the pension 
funds, mutual funds, union funds, 
college endowment funds, etc." 
A second reason, says she, has 
been the reluctance of the big 
stock holders to sell. 
* * * 
General DeGaulle's progress. in 
Algeria is just so-so. He rec-eived 
a pledge of loyalty f�om the ar­
my garrisons and was given a 
friendly reception by the Moslems. 
However, near the Casbah, 
there was a rumor of a bomb ex­
ploding when DeGaulle's plane 
was landing. This could be a warn­
ing of more to come. 
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Sports Folio ... 
Dill, Merchants Defeat Flora; 
Summer lntramurals Underway 
by George Barbour 
Drawings h,ave been made and 
posted for pairings in Eastern's 
summer intra-mural sports pro­
gram according to Walt Elmor·e, 
director. It is the responsibility 
of the participants to check the 
schedules and make playing ap­
pointments with their opponents. 
All events except softball will be 
played by player appointment. 
The softball schedule is posted 
with the other information in the 
student lounge and will be pub­
lished in this column next week. 
* * * 
The Charleston Merchants base­
ball team, composed mostly of 
Eastern players, shut out Flora 
13-0 July fourth at North park. 
Bob Dill and Duke Brumleve 
teamed to carry the pitching load 
· and Bob Heiney and Dick Kelly 
were stellar at the plate. 
Dill, a big right hander from 
Cowden worked the first seven 
innings allowing only five hits. 
Brumleve, the manager, relieved 
him in the eighth to give him rest. 
Charleston jumped of{ to an 
early lead in the third inning 
when they scored seven times. off 
loser and regular Millikin pitcher, 
Dean Stroble. Heiney's triple. with 
the bases loaded highlighted the 
rally. Charleston scored three 
times in each the seventh and 
eighth innings to round out the 
final scor·e. Kelly, center fielder 
from Mattoon, had three hits and 
a walk. 
See Our 
Teachers Aid Books 
100 Activities for Gifted 
Children 
Blackboard Drawing for 
Speech Sake Games Make 
Spelling Fun 
-ALSO -
College Outline 
Series 
King Brothers Book 
and Stationery Store 
"The shop of thoughtful gifts" 
The Merchants finished second 
in the first round of play in the 
Mid-State league with a won four 
and lost two record. Effingham 
went undefeated for the first 
round championship. Second round 
action will get underway in two 
weeks following the All Star 
game in Effingham. Brumleve 
will manage the All Stars. 
* * * 
What ever has been said about 
the changes made in the National 
league, it is still a fact that it [s 
the. National league that is keep­
ing people interested in big Lea­
gue baseball. With the season al­
·ready half over there are only sev­
en or so games difference between 
the first and last place teams. 
This is quite different than what 
exists in the American league 
with the New York Yankees about 
ten games ahead of the· second 
place team and Washington in 
last place 20 games out. 
STATE FARM INSURANCE 
Jene Thom as 
603 14th St. Dial DI 5-3232 
FOR SALE - '53 PLYMOUTH 
2 door, R. and H., 2-Tone, 
White Wall Tires. A· 1 Condi· 
tion. $395.00. Phone DI 5· 
2776, DI 5-2868. 
LAUNDRY 
You may do it yourself or 
we will do it for you 
Individually done in 
Automatic Bendix w�shers 
Ironing Service 
Tinting & Dyeing 
Grissom's 
Launder-Rite 
608 Fifth Str�et 
Across from Telephone Office 
Snyder's Jewelry Store 
DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
RINGS - SILVERWARE 
FOUNTAIN PENS-BILL FOLDS 
-(iihAt�NEW YORI( 
ldeolly locetlld-withln min·ute& of aU 
diopping. entertainment end the bud• 
ness districts. Step• from Rivenlde 
Drive and Central Perk. 
••• • • • •• • • • • • •• •• • • • Newest end lerge&t on Upper Broad· 
· way - �50 attractive, comfortable 
1ooms each wifh redlo and telephone• 
CoffH Shop - fine food moderately 
priced. 
Smut Cocktail Lounge-excellent 
food end beverages, TV. 
Personanxed, friendly service. 
Berrquet end Meeting facilities - 25 
to 750 persons. 
25 stories of Hospitality 
from s3.so per person, 
double 
HOTEL 
MANH.ATTAN: 
TOWERS. 
BROADWAY AND 76TH STREET 
PHONE: SUSQUEHANNA 7-1�00 
CABLE: MANHOTOWERS, NEW YORK 
Finish Remodeling 
In Business Dept. 
Remodeling in the business educa­
tion department was completed 
last week. 
Room 302W formerly the ac­
counting room, has been convert­
ed into offices for the business 
faculty, with two members to each 
office. 
The move is designed to help al­
leviate the over-crowded condi­
tions· and provide more space for 
conf.erences between students and 
instructors. 
A second typewriting room is 
to be located in Room 303W and 
plans ar•e being made to convert 
the present typewriting room for 
use of electrk typewriters ( exclu­
sively. 
Both the floor plan for the new 
offices and reorganization of 
the typewriting rooms were plan­
ned by Dr. Fagan's spring quar­
ter office management class. 
Because of the remodeling and 
the overcrowded conditions that 
exist •in the business department, 
rooms 215, 21 6 and 217 of "Old 
Main" are to be used for the ac­
counting and marketing classes. 
Wright's Cafe 
Open Sunday 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Weekdays 5 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Featuring Home Cooked Foods 
1029 Madison Street 
OP AL WRIGHT, Prop. 
WINTER'S 
LAUNDROMAT 
1511 So. 1 Oth Street 
Complete Laundry Service 
We give S & H Green Stamps 
Treat the family occasionally 
to breakfast at the 
HOTEL U. S. GRANT 
M;tttoon, Illinois 
They'll enjoy it thoroughly. 
For those who desire some­
thing heavier, we suggest the 
General's Breakfast s e r v e d 
with delicious country ham and 
all that goes with it. Special 
attention g i v e n t o Sunday 
morning breakfast parties. Be 
sure to bring the children, they 
like a change too. 
MUSIC! MUSIC! 
All the latest Hits and Albums 
At The 
RECORD BAR 
Phonograph and Radio 
Repair Service 
All Makes 
VAN BELL ELECTRIC 
702 Jackson Ph. DI 5-2301 
* Electric Appliances 
* Whe l Goods - Toys 
* Sewing Machines 
* Supplies - Repairing 
* Fishing Tackle 
* Furniture 
* Hardware 
* Sporting Goods 
* Guns - Ammunition 
* T.V.'s - Radios 
Harrison's Furniture 
Exchange 
914 • 17th St. Ph. DI 5-4223 
Charleston, Illinois 
GUARANTEED 
HANFT'S JEWELRY 
Your Assurance of Quality 
and Satisfaction 
Page Three 
Weekly Schedule of Events 
Today 
2-4 p.m., university 
swim, pool 
8 p.m., movie "Seven 
Seven Brothers", back 
Main 
Tomorrow 
students' 
Brides for 
of Old 
8 a.m.-5 p·.m., summer testing 
(freshmen), Old Aud 
3-4 p.m., IVCF, M 21 6 
' 7-9 p.m., university students' 
swim, pool 
7-9 p.m., 
swim, pool 
7-9 p.m., 
swim, pool 
university 
Tuesday 
university 
Wednesday 
2-4 p.m., university 
swim, pool 
faculty 
students' 
students' 
8 p.m., movie "Desir·ee", back 
of Old Main 
7:30 p.m., junior English exam, . Business Instructors M 2M I 
2-4 p.m., 
swim, pool 
Friday 
university 
Saturday 
students' 
All-day, Recreational trip to St. 
Louis 
9-12 p.m., Vet Club dance, 
American Legion hall 
Sunday 
�othing scheduled 
Monday 
2-4 p.m., university 
swim, pool 
students' 
A ttend Coference 
Dr. James M. Thompson, Dr. Clif-
ford Fagen, Dr. James Giffin, 
Richard Cambridge, and Bertrand 
Holley, all of the business educa­
tion department, will attend a con­
ference at the Univ·ersity of Illi­
nois July 14 and 15. 
The conference is planned to 
bring information on teaching 
methods, materials, and research 
results to business education stu­
dents and teachers. 
I 
New Shipment of 4-Ply Badminton Sets 
$9.95 and $12.80 
$14.00 Jackets and Sweaters 
Marked Down to $5.00 
Outdoor Grills from $4.95 to $12.95 
NEWELL' S 
CHARLESTON'S LEADING SPORTS STORE 
7 45 SIXTH STREET 
Service Is More Than Just a Word With Us 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
STOP IN AND SEE AT . . •  
NED SWISHER'S DX STAT·ION 
ON THE CORNER OF EIGHTH· & MADISON 
Grease - Change Oil - Charge Battery 
Wash - Wax - Fix Flats 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
Professiona I 
Cards 
C. E. DUNCAN, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
E.yes Examined-Glasses Fitted 
Hours by Appointment 
Office and Res. DI 5-2234 
803 Jackson Street 
DR. EDWARD C. GATES 
DENTIST 
Huckleberry Building 
510% Sixth St. 
Di 5-6222 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Charleston �ational Bank Bldg. 
Office Phone DI 5-5421 
Res. Phone DI 5-2867 
L. R. MONTEMAYOR, M.D. 
501% Jackson St. 
Office Phone DI 5-2520 
Residence Phone DI 5-2304 
LEWIS E. ADKINS, M.D. 
GUY R. HARPER, M.D. 
Miller Bldg. DI 5-2727 
Office Hours 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 
Dr. Adkins Dr. Harper 
Res. DI 5-5434 Res. DI 5-2735 
DR. R. H. GRIFFITHS 
DENTIST 
700 Jackson Street 
DI 5-3410 
J. T. BELTING 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office 
Charleston Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 
Off. DI 5-4567 Res. DI 5-2932 
DR. CHARLES SELLETT 
OP,TOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted 
Visual Traillling 
Will Rogers Building 
DI 5-5010 
DR. WARREN C. 
HUCKLEBERRY 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted 
Lenses Duplicated 
Huckleberry Bldg. 
Off. DI 5-5922 Res. DI 5-4667 
SWICKARD CLINIC 
Clinton D. Swickard, M.D. 
Mack W. Hollowell. M.D. 
Office DI 5-39i7 
Residence Phones 
DI 5-3331 DI 5-2931 
Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. 
7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only 
Charleston, Illinois 
DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted 
Visual Training 
Contact Lenses 
706 Jackson DI 5-5120 
DR. C. J. MONTGOMERY 
DENTIST 
Lincoln Building 
DI 5-4040 
age Four 
:x-Student, Museumobile .Visit Campus 
by Bruce Shaeffer 
\n old friend "'."ith quite a unique job-that of curator of a mu­
seum on wheels-returned to Eastern Wednesday i·n a profes­
.ional capacity. 
Cy Sarver, who for the past four years h1as divided his time 
)etween studying at Eastern and operating the Illinois State Mu­
;eum museumobile, presented a one-<O:lay display to members of 
rndio-visual classes, the Lab 
>chool, and the general public. 
In addition to driving the 
odd-looking 36 foot, 10 ton 
traveHng museum, Sarver 
conducts tours of its interior 
and delivers lectures to per­
sons who find their way into 
its confines. 
Owned by the state department 
of Registration and Education, 
division of the Illinois State Mu­
seum, the museumobile was cre­
ated in 1948, the first of its kind 
in the world. 
Since that time, several states 
and a number of foreign countries 
have developed similar units. 
"Most of the new units are mod­
eled after the Illinois museum­
obile," according to Sarver. 
Purpose of the museumobile is 
to give people a better under­
standing of the surroundings, 
natur.al and artificial, pa.st and 
present, in which they live·. 
About 90 persons an hour 
can vie·w the exhibits on dis-
play. According to Sarver, an 
avernge of over 125,000 peo­
ple a year pass through the 
museumobile. 
The last exhibit, fourth display­
ed in the museum in ten years, 
BIGGS CLEANERS 
704 Jackson· 
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
SERVICE 
DIAL DI 5-6336 
Cy Sarver 
was seen by more than 500,000 
people throughout the state. 
Sarver and his "museum on 
wheels" tour Illinois schools dur­
ing the regular nine month school 
year. In the summer months, he 
Fried Chicken Special 
75c 
Wednesday and Friday 
Light Spot 
OPEN SIX DAYS WEEKLY 
7 A. M. TO 9 P. M. 
CLOSED SATURDAY 
Harrison Street & Route 130 
SHEET MUSIC 
records RECORDS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
records. 
Your Favorite Long Plays 
Late Pops 
Piano, Vocal, and Instrumental Music 
Tinkley Bell Music & Stationery Shop 
RUST CRAFT CARDS 
Across From Douglas Hall 
BERTRAM STUDIO 
WEDDING PICTURES 
(FORMERLY RY AN) 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE DI 5-642 1 
PIONEER DRIVE INN 
ROUTE 130 
PHONE DI 5-5711 CARRY OUT ORDERS 
Shakes - Sandwiches - Fries 
Reed & Bell Root Beer -. - Juicy Orange 
Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n. 
Real Estate Loans and Savings 
* 
612 Jackson Charleston 
operates at the request of groups 
or organizations for any kind of 
gathering. 
The museumobile can be booked 
for an engagement through the 
department's offices in Spring­
field. 
"We covered everything 
from colleges to mental insti­
tutions so fa.r this summer," 
said Sa.rver as he prep·ared to 
depart for Chatsworth, Ill. 
and ian American Legion cele­
bration. 
In the decade that the museum­
obile has been in operation, three 
of the four drivers have been for­
mer Eastern students. 
Sarver said the Department of 
Registration is currently seeking 
a relief driver. 
College experience in the fields 
of science and education are re­
quired for the position. 
Most of the museumobile's 22 
exhibits are three dimentional. 
They consist of ·subjects in na­
tural history, geology, Indian his­
tory, agriculture, wildlife and art. 
The present set of exhibits was 
constructed by the preparational 
staff of the museum and is bas·ed 
on research done by museum sci­
entists. 
LINCOLN GLEANERS 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY 
7 10 Lincoln Street 
Dial DI 5-4707 
�b ���b\ 
SAYS VOGUE 
Harmonizing fabric case 
keeps pen handy in purse. 
Matching pouch holds 
reserve cartridges. 
Never before-a fountain pen to 
express your personal taste in fine 
jewelry. Never goes near an ink 
bottle ••• uses drop-in cartridges of 
Skrip writing fluid. 
ABOVE: LADY SHEAFFER XI PEN 
"Tulle" barrel pattern with 
Jet gripping section, $1250 
Patents Pending 
$HEAFFEF(S 
19 EXQUISITE MODELS 
$10.00 to $15.00 
��ff 
OOVALT'S 
DRUG STORE 
Prescriptions Are Our 
Business ' 
DIAL DI 5-3975 
South Side Square 
Wednesday, July 
MUSEUM INSPECTORS-One of the world's few traveling 
Cy Sarver, explains a three dimensional exhibit. 
Myers Studio and 
Camera Shop 
Complete Photo 
Service 
6 11 SIXTH STREET 
Sporting Goods 
Giftware 
Applia'lces 
Leather Goods 
"For Eating At Its Best" 
WOLFF'S DRUG 
* 
Excellent Food Service 
In a Friend'y Atmosphere 
Paints 
Housewares 
Dinnerware 
General Hardware 
FROM �EL HARDWARE 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE DIAL DI 5-3826 
Charleston· Pizzeria 
7 1 6  EAST JACKSON 
Phone: Dial Diamond 5-2844 
Fine Italian Foods - Sandwiches 
Complete Spaghetti and Ravioli Dinners 
SALAD INCLUDED - ITALIAN SPUMONI ICE CREAM 
PIZZA 
Open Monday thru Saturday 4:40 to 12:30 
REX "N" DON MOVING & STORAGE 
Mile South on Route 130 
Phone DI 5-3535 
Local - State - Interstate 
Bonded Storage 
Low Interstate Rates 
We give S & H Green Stamps on Illinois moves and 
Storage. 
Knight's 
Minature Golf Course 
and Golf Range 
* 
OPEN 8:00 A.M. - MIDNIGHT 
U. S. 45 SOUTH MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
